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Sarah A. Baker, the oldest American
actress, is dead near Philadelphia. She
was born in 1818.

The city school board of Chattanooga
has rejected Lee's history on the ground
that it was partial to the south.

St. Joseph's Orphan asylum at Hart-wel- l,

a snbnrh nf Cinr.innn.ti wan de

M&kes the food mofe delicious and wholesome

ed people not to vote ; my boys was
still laying on the ground ;they would
iiot allew them to get up ; then they
told us to' get .up and go home, and
not to leave there, because they had
some one watching us; and then they
come back toward Laurinburg.

(Counsel for the coutestee objects to
that part of the witness's answer in
which he testifies to what he does
nrt know of his own knowledge and
to what vas said by parties taking no
part iu the occurrence related.)

Q. Did they whip your boys, Jesse?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you vote in the election of

18538? A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you not vote? A. I

oym. bawwq wvwen co., new vow.
W. At moderate figures; Shoes that1

Grounds of Contesr.

Q.. After the shooting was .over
did you find that your husband ras
shot? A. I called him and asked
himtvhere was he, and be said, "Here
I am: I'm shot.'V I got out from un-
der the bed as quick I could and
went to him, '

Q. Pi i you Jiud him iu th house or

have style and that wear. Shoes '

,

timidated by the speech of Mr. Till-
man in the Ixth district, or by the
race issue, from actually voting tlV

sentiments ? A. I think that.C-S- i
oui of :he iiouse? A. Iu tli house.

back of which trustworthy mak- - j

ers stand. We have them in large !

methods of intimidation and violence
that jWere resorted to by the Demo-
crat after Mr. Tillman had made his

Q,. Whs the house w-l- l sh t
to if is? - was afraid to go?

JOHN WILLIAMS beintr dulv
speeches were calculated to terrorize
a certain class of voters of the State.sworn deposes and says: Q. Do you know that any RepubkiS

supply for men, hoys, ladies, miss-

es, and children.
Q. What is your age and where is lican white voter in the Ninth dis-

trict was induced to change his vote?
If so, name him. A. I am not pre

your residence? A. Age 69; resi-
dence, I don'.t know exactly whether
it has changed or not. Tney used to
call it Stewartsville; I don't know

pared to give of my ownj knowledge
tle name of any voter who changed

t m whether it is Laurinburg or Stew- - his vote in consequence of Senatorartsville.

A

a

if

i:an

1 f Tillman's speech, bus I have been in H. Redwood & Co.,
t f I

formed tat quite a number of voters
iD Buncombe, Rutherford and Mc-Dow- ll

counties were in influenced
thereby.1

CHARLES J. HARRIS, a witness Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,1for the contestant, deposes aud says
(P142):

and Butterick Patterns.Q, Mr. Hat ris will you please stateWhen in Meed your name, place of residence, what
position you hold, and what position
you hold in the Republican ojganiza- - SS 6SS9SSS9SS6SSSS9SS63 SSO' of tion in the Ninth Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina? A. Charles
J. Harris; reside at Dillsboro, N. (jr.;

GROCERIES member of the United States Indus-
trial Commission; have been chair-
man of the Congressional committee
of the Ninth Distiict.

J W Norwood, President E. R."I.tjcas, Cashier:
Erwin Sluder, Assistant Cashier.

The Blue Ridge National Bank,
' ASHEVILLE, N. C. J

lQ. 'What was the issue made by
the Democrats in the last campaign,
and what was the character of the
speeches made by the Democratic
candidates and other speakers and

Quest ion objected to.)
A. Y?s,. air; whatj see of it ; I uv-e- r

mined it iuucii.
Q. Do you tlie day of

the moutii that this happened ?. Yes,
-- ir; it was the tirsi day of November.
I don't know what year it was.

Q It was just before last election,
wa itjiot?

(Question objected to for the reason
that it is lehdiug'aud iuteiided, judt-iu- g

frm the remarks ; of
the counsel for the contestant to iu-tim-

to lliis wiuieas just, wiul he
desire-- i 10 be suidjL ;

" A. Yf t, sir. .'
Q About what time of night did

this happen? It was about 4 o'clock
in the morning.

JESE (SRAHAM being duly
sworn, deposes and says:

Q. At what time before Itio elec-- .
tiou and iluring the campaign 61 898

did a ciowd of mu jgo to your home
in the niht time and interfere with
you and your faniily ? If so, state as
near as you can wiiat was done and
said by thvin on that occasion.

(The coutestee objects to this ques-
tion, that it is let-diu-g and incompe-
tent, for the further reason that it is
too general. t

Counsel for contestant adnlptiJ t'rat
this question is some what leadiflg
and onld not be asked in the way it
isVi.it for the reason that witness is a
colored" man and does not possets in-

telligence enough to auswer the ques-
tion wero it not in its presentform.

Tlu couteetee insists that there is
no excuse for asking th above ques-
tion in such a leading form, for the

soi that the law makes no espe-
cial provision for the asking of lead-

ing questions whatever be the intel-

lectual capacity of the witness. The
coutestee further insists that if coun-
sel for the contestant admits such a
gross lack of intelligence on the part
ofkhe witness, his testimony should
not be brought into this contest.)

A. On Monday night, on the 31st
ot October, 1S98. a crowd of men went
to my hyuse about midnight, beating
the door and window, and called me
to come out; I toM them I want go-

ing out there; joy that timethdy com-

menced beating the dooi and broke
it.down, and about fifteen or, twenty
guns was drawn on me in about 3 or
5 feet of me; I told them not to come
in, aud I ran back in my room; I did

of any kind, get
our prices "before
buying, and we
will try to

Save YoirMoney
what was the character of the- news

Ppor came up and told me and said,
'Henry, you had better look out for
yourself ; Mac Jones and that crowd
oyer there says, 'There's Henry Ben-
son, , . . he has come back here to
help work in the election and he'll
never get out of this town alivs we
intend to kill him.' " Tom Poor told
him,' "Mac, you ought notto talk that
wy, you might get yourself into
trouble making threats," and he said,
'Well, I don't know as I will do it
myself, but we will have it done,"
That was the last of Tom Poor's con-- ,
versation.

(.Contestee rules to shut out this
much of the answer as being utterly
Incompetent and heresay testimony
the conversation being reported to
the witness only.) !

.,

Rufe Miller came to my house one
morning (a white matt) before I got
up, and told me he saw a mob that
nijght as he went on home, at Beau-cath- er

inquiring where I lived, and
said, "Well, we will not go down
there tonight, but we will get him
tomorrow night" He anvised me to
not stay there until election. Told
me the best thiug I could do was to
leave then, if I did not want to be
killed before the election: that it
was general talk they were going to
kill me before election. I told him
that I had come home to vote and I
thought I hd a right .to vote, and I
was going to stay and take chances
of: voting. He said, was sweet-e- r

than a ballot."
Contestee moves to striite out the

story, of this inquiring and mob as
hearsay.

I believed it to be tjue, and I sent
my wife away at night and. had two
men friends stay with me at night
while I was there for thirty days.
Aiid I wa advissd by most of my
friends, white and colored, to not go
out at night, and I did not go out at
night, at any of the meetings or any-
thing. I was told by half a dozen
different people that they had heard
those threats of me. That placed me
in fear, I was told by friends fhey
wore going to raise a fuss at the bal-lo- l,

box in order to get'an opportunity
to shoot me.

Contestee notes to strike out the
above as hearsay.)

X went down io vote and there was
about 25 or 30 white men, strange
men, who did not belong to the pre-

cinct. Some of them were soldiers
who had been mustered out Some
Republicans brought a colored fellow
up to vote him rig at in behind me.
and one of the soldiers ran up and
jerked his ticket out of his band and
handed him a ticket be had, a Dem-
ocratic ticket, and Harland Thrash
told him to let that man alone; to
lefc him vote as he pleased ; so they
all ran up and closed in and talked
ab ut shooting. Lawyer Brown, a
Democrat, says, "Get your hands on
your guns, boys;" so as soon as I vo-

ted I got out of the crowd and went
home. I thought that1 was some sign
of what I had been told. I went
home and stayed there,and did not
come out any more that day. I was
advised not to go back to the polls.

G&jpit&l 3100,000. j

We solicit correspondence and the accounts of banks,
firms and individuals.

Promptness, accuracy and safety guaranteed.
No interest paid on deposits.
Safety deposit boxes for rent. '

We are prepared to give prompt attention to collections and re

paper articles bearing upon the cam-
paign?

(Objection by contestee because
newspaper, articles themselves are
best evieeuce and the remaining part mit at lowest exchange rates on day of payment. rA. D, COOPER, of the question calls for an opinion
merely.) r33 S. Main St. A. The issue in the last two months
of the campaign Was of itself in op

W. J. BLAYDEN, JAB. A. BURROUGHS, G. A. Norwood,
E. R. LUCAS, S. P.McDIVITT J.

-- ERWIN SLUDER.position to the negro, obliterating al-

most entirely all other questions. The
character, or rather the plan, of . the

Q, How far from Laurinburg? A
I live just about miles from Lau-
rinburg.

Q. Are you a Union soldier?
(Question objected to.)
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did a crowd of men go to your

housiuthe nighttime, just before
the last election, and whip you? If
so, state wnat was-don-e and said by
them. A. .They did; aud they came
here on the 25th of October ; I looked
at my clock ; they came before the
election, and they called my wife
and asked her was John in here, and
I didn't let her answer. After a
while I said,. "Yes, I am in here," and
I was slow about opening' the door,
and didn't open the door. - They said,
"You aiu't going to open the door?"
and souie man knocked the door, but-
ted the door open with their gun, and
comj in there and says, "'Light your
light !''. I says, "I have no oil in the
lamp." They did not believe me;
they vent on to the mantelpiece, and
took the lamp down, brought it to
the table, and there was no oil in it.
Then they grabbed me and carried
me' outdoors with them, about 30

yards from the house, and asked me,
said,. "I heard you were guarding
Hugh Archie Gilchrist and Mose
Duglass," and I says, "2so,sir ; I;wau't
I didn't do it." They put me down
on the ground, aud they give me near
50 lahes with a buggy trace, and told
me if I came here to the polls on that
day they would kill me ; afterwards.
I says, "Sir, I did not aim to vote, no-

how," and then they turned me loose
and says, "You run, sir'" and before
my God, I tried to ruu, I run, and I
fell down over a dozen times before I
got home, and I was laid up three
weeks, and I ain't able to make my
own export now like I ought to be,
from that beating."

CALVIN PITKIN being duly
sworn deposes and sayB:

Q. You say that on Tuesday mor-uiu- g

before day,it being election day,
a crowd of men came to your house
with red shirts on, shot your house to
pieces and everything in it, and came
iu and drew the gun on your wife,
aud shot you in the foot while you
were undtr the house, and after that
you went to the polls because you
were afraid to stay at home? A.

e ; there was a crowd came to my
house and shot it up what was in it,
and shot me in the foot while I was
under the house; two of them rushed
in the house with guns, and one
threatened to shoot my wife's brains
out; and I did go to the election be-

cause I was summoned to be poll hol-

der aud I was afraid net to go. (Bee
Record, Dockery vs, Bellamy, pp. 131

et seq.)

Democratic campaign was to stir up
race prejudice, aud by the extensive
dissemination of the anti-negr- o cam
paign literature, by threats of force
and intimidation all over the State,
and the avowed and open declaration Bonfflardhfe.;

stroyed by fire.' No lives were lost.
While digging a well on Lookout

Mountain G. M. Jarnagan and others
discovered gold quartz in large quanti-
ties.

The mayor of Macon has wired Ad-
jutant General Oorbin offering to receive
troops from cities reported infected with
yellow fever.

Great Britain and the United States
have practically agreed upon a tempo-
rary line denning the boundary between
Alaska and Canada.

The attorney general of South Caro-
lina has served notice on

Superintendent Neat's bondsmen
that they will have to pay up his short-
age or suit will be entered.

.5 t 4

McKlnley will present to Dewey the
sword voted him by congress.

The new battleship Kearsarge made a
reoord of 17 knots on her trial trip.

Advices received from New York
state that the Southern railway has
bought the Knozville and Bristol road.

American apples are in such great
demand in Germany this year that ship-
ments have commenced one month ear-
lier than nsnaL

A factory has been started at Titus-vill- e.

Fla., for the manufacture of re-
cently patented tents to protect orange
trees in winter.

Judge Baldwin of the Connecticut
supreme court declared in an. address
that it was wrong for doctors in cases of
mortal disease to seek to prolong life.

The farmers of Troup county, Ga.,
have passed resolutions declaring they
will hold their cotton until the price
reaches 8 cents and calling on planters
throughout the south to join in the
movement.

4 ,
The Garden City hotel at Garden

City, L. L, owned by the A. T. Stewart
estate, has been burned.

Admiral Dewey expressed the hope
that the dry season in the Philippines
would see the insurrection quelled. ;

The Alabama Steel and Wire com-
pany's plant, now in course of construc-
tion at Ensley, will be in operation by
Oot. 16.

The Southeastern Passenger associa-
tion has issued a circular giving a rate
of one fare for the round trip during
the state fair in Atlanta.

The German ambassador at Washing-
ton gave a dinner toJUr. Chambers,
chief justice of Samoa, and the fact is
taken to indicate a better state of feel--
ia- - f

Two hundred coal miners at the Sale
creek mines, near Chattanooga, have
gone on a strike because the company
was furnishing coal to the Dayton Coal
and Iron company, whose miners are on
a strike for higher wages.

"

Admiral Henry F. Picking, command-
ant of the Boston navyyard, is dead.

Andrew Carnegie, it is said, will be
the next Liberal candidate for parlia-
ment from Sutherlandshire.

The lowest price on record for "fu-
ture" coffee was reached in New York
when October deliveries sold at 4.40
cents.

A small body of troops from San Sal-
vador have crossed the frontier of Nica-
ragua and attacked the garrison located
near the Pacific coast.

New Jersey won the Hilton challenge
trophy on the rifle range at Sea Girt,
defeating the Georgia team, which cap-
tured the prize last year.

Mayor S. L. Davis and his six conn-cilme- n

of Hobson City, Ala., Calhoun
county's new exclusively negro town,
have been induoted into office.

Many ship owners have called at the
offices of the English admiralty and
offered British vessels as transports in
case of war with the Transvaal.

4 4 4

James B. Eustis, former ambassador
to France, is dead.

A Chinaman killed a negro at George-
town, S. 0., in a dispute over 1 cent.

Advices from Samoa are that pending
the final decision of the three powers
the native are in a state of uncertainty.

Daniel E. Sheehan, a hunchback,
stabbed himself to death In an Atlanta
saloon. He had been drinking heaviiy
for several days.

One freight train ran- - completely
through another at a crossing near
Brunswick, Ga. The crews miracu-
lously escaped serious injury.

General Otis has been instructed, in
framing his plan of campaign for the
dry season, to allow for the fullest par-
ticipation of the navaUf orces now in the
Philippines.

Senator Hanna, on sailing 'from Liv-
erpool for New York, denied recently
circulated reports to the effect that he
would retire from the national Repub-
lican committee. i

4 4 4 'vV1--Th-
e

state board of control has issued
an order closing all beer dispensaries in
South Carolina.

The mayor of Imus has disappeared
and it is supposed he joined the rebels
on the promise of receiving a general-
ship. . j

'

Alabama's gubernatorial contest; it is
said, will have another entry in the per-
son of Dr. R. M. Cunningham of Bir-
mingham, j

Senor Quesada has been informed
that nine more Cuban prisoners have

that the Democrats must be in pover
by force, if necessary.

Q. Please state whether the cam

FIFTY
SUITS
AT
HALF
PRICE.

paign literature circulated by the

1
Democrats contained suggestive and
offensive cartoons, and pictures illus-
trating the negro question. j IS Special Sale on

(Objected to as irrevelant, arid be IMidsummer fabricscause the cartoons should themselves
be produced as the best evidence.)

IS SI A. It did. (.
Q. Did such cartoons depict actunot have anything nt a .32 pistol,

and before the'y broke the door down
soino said, "Go ahead boys, he has al or imaginary situations?

(Objected to upon the ground of the
not tot but.a .32 pistol," and when 1

impossibility e4t the witness testify-
ing to the truthvor falsehood of ocsaw they were coming iui! give up;

f didn't want all my family killed ;
currences in the distant parts of. thethey said they were not going to hurt
State in which he has never resided

me; only wanted to. talk to me a lit-

tle, aud I asked t hem what for ; said and probably never visited.)
A. I travel a great deal about the

because I would not work for the
Democrat party ; they took me out State, and would say from my expe-

rience they were greatly exaggerated,
if ot wholly imaginary cartoons,about 100 yards from the signboard,

and I begged them to not to let them

We have picked
out fifty suits,
Cassiiners,Ohev
iots, and Worst-
eds. Sizes, 30
to 42, that form-
erly sold at $5.
to $18, They go
now, at 50c on
the dollar.
m 3z m

hurt my boys; there was a crowd and statements invented deliberately
to create race prejudice and hatred.

(continued next week.

A Narrow Escape.
milled Ul V boys out of the loft, and

Q. From your knowledge of the

Colored Lawns a n d t
Dimities that were 8 1-- 3

cents 10 cents, 12 1-- 2 l
cents and!5 cents CS

for OU $ 1

to close, and they are W
closing fast, too.

' tMusquito Netting for W

5 cents a yard. $
Good Summer Vests M

for 5 cents, and the tiest
silk taped ever seen for
10 cents. .

one struwk my sou Jee and out a4 Ninth Congressional District can you
state whether any negro has held anygash iu his head, and carried both of.

mv bovs. Jesse and Henry, out to Hie
State or county office under the presJ. C. PRirCHARD, being dulydgnboard, and whipped them, both
ent administration in any of thesworn says (p. 140):with a-- bmrtry trace ; one or tnem imea counties of the distiict? A. I do notQ. Did the iuflamatory speechesJesse's mouth full of sand and held
know of anv.of Tillman and others in the east andhis nose, cut a deep gash iu hi3 side,

Q. Do negroes serve on the jury incenter influence voters in the west?and asked him what did he register
If you want a (Objection by contestee on thefor, aud he said he. was ouly 18 years Jackson, or in any of the counties of

the district? A. They do not that I
am aware of.old and had never been to the regis ground that the answer must be nat-

urally purely one of opinion and not

"Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
Ei Hart of Groton, S..D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set In and finally termi-
nated In consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live bvt a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay
wth my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bpttles. It has 'cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottle free at
T. C. Smith's and W. C. Carmichael's
drug stores. Regular sizes 60 cents
arid $1.00. Guaranteed or price

Q. Have the negroes greater orof a fact known to the witness.)tering ground.
My son Henry is only 16 'yeaisold

und knows nothing about elections,

pick at this lot
don't delay.
Think of a $5
Suit Ifor $2.50,

A. Yes; unquestionably so. The less representation on school com-

mittees than they had under the
and my spu Archie is only 14 years1 results that followed in the wake of

the speeches to which you refer were
more poient iu influencing voters in

Democratic school laws? A. I don't
know, but my impression is less.

(Objection to the answer.)
Q. Where were you on election

the west than the speeches. I am in
formed that aa a result of the inflam-- I Large Stock

an $18 for $9.
We tiave other
good values in
Hats, Shoes and
Furnishings. '

day' A. At Dillsboro. ;atory speeches, a reign of terror ex
'i Ladies and Children's Hatsisted througout the couuties of Rich

mond, Robeson, New Hanover, and
Q. "What distance is Dillsboro

from Franklin' A. Twenty miles.
. Q. At what time did you hear of
the lynching of the negro Moseley atothers. Republican ana ropu list No Kight to Ugliness..

The woman who is lovely in face.speakers were prevented from ad lor 19 cents up that A'dressing the people, and in some in2S
stances Republican and Populist reg form and temper will always, have

friends, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is

old; they pulled him out of the bed

aud he bit' one of them and they

struck him two licks; my daughter
said thevdrew pistols and guns on

turned around, if Iher; then they
had anything to do with the electipn ;

I told them I had nothing to do yfith

it; that I was out of politics four

years; that I bad not nothing to do

with it; they said they would not ask
would make mebutme to come out,

come out; seven or eight threw m

down aud stood o& me, two or three
on my had, some hold of my feet,

and beat me with a buggy trace, both

hads, struck me eight times, but

there did not but one lick hurt me;
some man said that Jesse and his

boys was good, they believed what
I said and stopped them from whip-rin- g

me; they made me raise up my

hand and .wear that I would come

up to Laurinburg net day and get a

istrars and poll holders were driven
from their homes by threats of vio
Jence. and the Democratic papersCOURTNEY'S weak, sickly and all run down, she

announced daily that these outrage
18 Pattou Ave.-- Asheville N, C. ous performances were necessary m

will be nervous arid irritable. If she
has constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples.
blotches,skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric bitters is the
best medicine in theworld to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to

order to protect the white people of

the State and prevent the uprising of
the negroes.

will be sold regardless W
of cost. ?Mf

White Lawns from 5c
to the finest. f i $
Val Laces as low as lc
per yard. The he3t
stock of Embroideries ti
ever shown in the city.1,w

iffA special lot Hamberg
Edges at 5c and 10c yd.
Fans and Parasols.
The best stock of Chil- -

Finally the Republican ticket in
the county of New Hanover was
withdrawn at the suggestion of the
State in order to prevent bloodshed

purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make
a good looking, charming woman out
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50 cents
at T C. Smith's and W. C. Carmich-
ael's drug stores.

and riot. He was informed by the
Democratic managers that if the Re--

been released from the Spanish military
prison at Cadiz.

The comptroller of the currency has
issued a call for statements ot the con-
dition of all national banks at the close
of business Sept. 7.

Five thousand dollars has been as-
sessed for the purpose of arranging for
the meeting of the Southern Educa-
tional association at Memphis in Do
cember.

Franklin the night preceeding the
election ?-- AT It was telephoned
over Mondayjnorning that he was
probably lynched, and it was so tele-
graphed to the outside world. This,
of course, is to the best of my knowl-
edge.

Q. What tim were the actual
facts made known at and around
Dillsboro, was it commented on du-

ring election day ? A. There were
telephone messages constantly the
day before and on the morning of the
election, and its effects, of course, was
harmful to the Republican party.

HENRY BENSON, a witness for
the contestant, being duly sworn, de-

poses and says :

1). Please state your age. place of
residence, and at what precinct you
voted at last election. A. Forty-eig- ht

years old; Henry Benson;
Asheville, N. C, second preoinot.

Q, Please state whether any threats
were made against you or, to your
knowledge, any other Republican
voter in the city of Asheville, at or
befoie the last election ; if so, state all
the circumstances.

(Question objected to by counsel
for contestee.)

A. I was threatened before the
election. On the 12th of October I
was up town on the street, and Tom

nersisted in keeping their ticket in
the field that there would be bloodBUY YOUR. shed, and that he would be held re

m mm m

i dren's Parasols in the fysponsible for it. When it became

known that the Republicans had
Shake into Your Shoes.

Aliens Foot Ease, a powder for the ramaIS city. , Mfeet. It cures painful, swollen,' smart w 31
withdrawn their ticket in that county

ifchad a tendency to stampede rhe
Republican forces throughout th

A IVf D Is not recommended V Fine Piques, Linen
... r r-- 1 1 n n rm m ' tf" wr c .

State. : .

Tt was acknowledged as a quasi ad

'

Clothitiff Furnishings,
Hats and Shoes at

The Men's Outfitter,
11 Patton Avenue.

SpTocieil Veiliae lira,,

K $7.50 $10 and $12 suits,
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

PHONE 78. .

)

ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest discovery of tbs age
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy--It is a certain cure
for sweating, callous and hot, tired
aching feet. Try it today. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores. By mail
for 25c. in. stamps. Trial package free
Address, Allin S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N.Y,

mission on the part oj the Republi-

can party that we were unable resist
the methods that were being

vL ",1a k th Democrats for the

nnnT for everything: but if
iUUl. you have kidney,-live-

or b ladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. At drug-
gists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful new discovery, by mail
free, also pamphlet telling all about
it. : Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Con BinghamptonJN.Y.
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-1 A IO Do you think the Republican
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